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·, 
Cold Spell Should End by Thursday 
You'd better keep your 
overcoats butwned for a 
couple of da ys, but after 
Thursday. spring may be here 
to stay. 
A gradual warming trend 
should begin (0 move across 
. th!:. country aftl;.1: Thursday. tlf~~~pVtl~ according to the U.S. Weather 
Bureau office at Cairo. 
western and Eastern states 
have reponed snow flurries, 
as did some students on the 
Carbondale campus earl y 
Tuesday morning. 
snow were noticed in Central 
and Southern Ulinois last year. 
Although Tuesday's cold 
spell is not unusual. accordi ng 
to Floyd Cunningham. director 
The states which r eported of the Cli matology Labora-
traces of snow, but noaccum- tory, the Iow an Tuesda y was 
ul.a.t.ion, include North Dakota, 34 degrees and the low last 
Somb Dakota, Iowa, Nortbern year on April 5 was 53 de-
Missouri, central illinois and grees. 
Carbondale, 11110010 Not only the Midwest but the" Western two-thirds of the 
~~~:s. of the Ne~ England The record low for that date 
was 24 degrees in 1920 and 
In contrast,. March 26 was the record high was 85 degrees 
the last date that trace.s of in 1932. Volume 47 16. 1966 Humber 118 
nation has suffered from the 
recent cold spell. Many Mid-
T.ext Underlining Will CEt&t Money 
* * 
Cab Prices 
Spur Plan for 
More Buses 
Student government leaders 
are considering extending stu -
dent bus service and their de -
c ision will probably be affect-
ed by the increase in taxi 
fares granted by the Carbon-
dale City Council Monday 
night. 
That was the opinion of 
Roben Wenc, chairma n of the 
Acdon Party, which includes 
in its memberShip a \majori ty 
of the Campus Senate mem -
bers. 
Wenc said some Campus 
Senate members are s tudy-
ing an increase in bus ser-
vice and the five-cent taxi 
fare hike "will cercainly be 
another factor to cons ider." 
Wenc said extended service 
will certainly be in the Action 
Party platform for next year 
if a measure is not passed by 
the Campus Se nate before 
then. He also sa id he would 
favor a r educrton in bus - ride 
prices but doubted that do re-
duction would be economically 
feasible . 
Student go~ernment leaders 
met Tuesday with Ralph W. 
Ruffner, vice president for 
stude nt and area se r vices, 
concerning several proplsals 
affecting the admini stration 
of t he Campus Se nate. 
Student Body Presiciem 
George Paluch said a new 
bill calling for co mpens ation 
for the s tudent oody president 
and vice president would be 
introduced. A s imilar bill 
was tabled for study last wee k. 
Paluch said the new bill will 
include c hanges in financing. 
SPRING IN FLIGHT --Warm, springlike weather 
that brought blossoms to many trees on campu s 
a few days ago has nlade a s harp tumabout. 
Temperatures have hit the low 405 briDgIng the 
threat of Snow flurries and freezing showers for 
today. (Photo by J ohn Baran) 
And That's Not Bad 
'Unsophisticated' Label Pinned on u. of 1. 
By Noted Writer-Lecturer in Talk There 
By Pam Gleaton 
Unsophisticated ? 
Don't worry, our brothers 
and sisters to the nonh 
(around Champaign) have been 
given the same label. Now they 
put us in the same boat with 
them by calling us unsophis-
t icated. 
Uore Schary, noted film 
writer, produce r and director 
who spent four weeks lecturing 
on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Illinois . says that 111-
nOis students are not as 
sophisticated as their West 
Coast and Ivy League counter-
parts. 
He hast ened to add that th l " 
was not necessarily bad. 
So now the word ' 6 OUt . Its 
perfectly all right to: 
Wear white socks. 
Actuall y like one of your 
classes. 
Not dance the newest craze. 
Smile when walking across 
campus instead of looking as 
though a custard pte might 
n~' by any moment. 
Council OKs Cycle Parking, 
5-Cent Cab Fare Increase 
Schar y explained: 
"The fact th at your student s 
seem to be somewhat lee,c; 
sophisticated may make them 
better equipped for life by the 
time they get out of school 
because it may make them less 
cynical. Besides, they have an 
enthUSiasm that comes anI y 
when you're nor overly sophiS-
t icated ... · 
Do something for personal 
reasons instead of following 
the c rowd. 
Refuse to join a peace march 
or even a simple sit-in . 
Donate to the March of 
Dimes or anothe r favorite 
~harlty. An ordinance that will per-
mi t four motOr cycles to park 
at each parking meter space 
has been adopted by the Car-
bondale City Council . 
It will become effective 20 
days after publication. 
Each mete r ed space will be 
divided into four stalls. Only 
one motorbike will be a llowed 
[Q park in each stall. If more 
than one bike is parked in a 
stall, both cycles will be given 
an illegal parking ticket. 
If mOtorbikes ·are found in 
a space where the meter (ime 
is expired, all cycles parked 
in that space will r ecei ve 
overti me parking tickets. 
The ordi nance stipulates 
that motorbikes be parked 
facing the stree t With (heir 
rear whee l s to the curb. 
The purpose of the ordi-
nance is to provide more 
available space for bmh 
motorbikes and automobi les. 
The counc il also approved 
a 5-cent increase in taxicab 
rates for [he c it y. The ordi-
nance provide s that the taxi-
cab or dinance be completely 
r ewritten to require each cab 
to POSt a map bf the zones with 
the exact price of each zone 
marleed. .. 
I Ron Cemannf. c tty·;elaHoru3 
commissioner, expressed his 
appreciation [Q the council for 
the escort provided b y the c it y 
Sunda y for Southern' s NCAA 
gymnastic champions whe n 
they returned from Penn State 
University. 
" Consideration such as was 
expressed here can promme 
a nI y good relationships be-
tween the city and the Univer-
sity," Centanni said. 
He used the Prof. Koch case 
as an example , saying that it 
"probabl y would have been 
ignor ed at some other uni-
versities.' , 
Leo F. Koch, an assistant 
professor of biology, was dis-
missed from the University of 
minels faculty in 1960 after 
he wrote a letter to the student 
newspaper in which be advo-
cated premarital relations by 
~· unsophisticated student s. " 
Schary also noted that the 
University of minols admini-
stration would probably be 
much less tolerant of such 
things as the H fUthy speech" 
demonstrations at the Berke-
ley campus. 
Tell som eone about a new 
bar you've discovered (if there 
ar e any undiscovered ones 
left), 
Visit your old high school 
just to see people instead of 
trying to impress them With 
your superior knowledge. 
Admit you have neit her a 
Honda nor a car on ca mpu s. 
Proclaim your faith in next 
year's football team. 
Pick a bouquet offresh flow-
e r s during the spring. (But not 
on the campus, please. ) 
J us t be careful while doing 
these things not to be seen by 
anyone from tbe University of 
mlnois. They mlgbt think they 
had Just witnessed something 
really camp. and suddenly we 
are all sophisticated after all . 
Rule Applies To 
New Books 
Students ar e now being 
charged for any new text-
books in which they have done 
unde rlining. Henry T. Stro · 
m an , manager of the Text -
book Serv ice, announced. 
"We have to use these books 
12 terms:' he said, " and this 
underlining becomes a grea( 
problem in time." 
He said tbat if a book is 
returned after its first term 
of use and is found (0 have 
been underlined, tbe student 
will be required to purchase 
it. 
Other problems the Text-
book Service encounters every 
term are damaged textbooks 
and the failure of students to 
return books . 
He emp~asized that aU text-
books must be r erurned to the 
service before noon the day 
after final examinations end. 
Even if students are taking 
sequence courses they must 
return the books and pick up 
neW copies the next te rm, he 
added. 
Return of books after the 
deadline resul ts In a o ne dollar 
fine . If a s tudent fails [Q 
return a textbook he is charged 
for it. 
Many books are returned to 
the service each term whi ch 
have been seriousl y damaged. 
This damage ranges to the re -
moval of certain pages to so me 
which have been used as rifle 
targets. 
If a book is damaged by a 
house - fire o r some other ac-
cident completely out of the 
stude nt 's control, he will not 
be charged, Stroman said. Bur 
except for s ucbexrre me case s 
he is r esplnsible for the book. 
To lessen the plss ibiliry of 
a student ' s being charged for 
dam age done to a book during 
a previous term, Srroman sug -
geste d that students check all 
of their books as soon as they 
get them and return damaged 
copies. 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa ys he wonders if a case 
of poison ivy would make hi m 
any more sophisticated. 
joaternity to Choose · -, .. , ......... "' ...... , -'&4 ... 
The Sweetheart of Alpha 
Phi Alpha social fraternity 
will- be named Saturday at 
the fraternir(s annual Sweet-
heart Ball. 
The ball will be he ld at 
University City from 8:30 p.m. 
to 12:30 3.m. Music will be 
by London Branch. The price 
is $3 a couple. 
E ight j;l;irls are competing 
for the title . They are: 
J amille Hall, a ~ophomore 
majoring in el ementary 
ucari on from Chicago., 
Naurice Roberts, a sopho-
more majoring in journalism 
from Chicago. 
Donna Johnson, a freshman 
majoring in spec ial education 
from Chicago. 
Madel ei n e Redmond, a 
freshman from Chicago. ma-
joring In English. 
Cheryl T ucker, a freshman 
majoring in business education 
fro m Memphis, Tenn. 
Tonight Thru Friday 
Starts 7 :15 
CAry GRaNT····· ... ; 
Lesue OlToN : 
1 lrATHe1l Goose] 
: "- TreVOR HowarD 
Spr~ad 
the Word! 
It's great for 
for dates 
8 oz. Strip 
Sirloin 
THEEGYPTIAN 
D ri ve - in 
Theate r 
NOW APPEARING THROUGH APRIL 12th 
THE MAN WHO 
MAKES NO MISTAKES! 
OPEN FULL TIME FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
Her r in, III. ~ar the Will iamson Co unty Airpo rt 
Gloria Estell, a freshman 
majoring in elementary ed-
ucation from Evanston. 
Susan Griffin. a junior ma-
joring in ph ysical education 
from Chicago. 
Karen Tate, a freshman ma-
joring in mathe matics from 
C hicago. 
Classes Are Set 
For Good Friday 
Classes on Good Friday will 
be held as schedul ed but stu-
dent s who wish to attend reU-
gious services in Carbondale 
or the immediate vicinity may 
do so , 
The student s attending a 
service at the time of a 
scheduled class are r equested 
to sign a statement which may 
be obtained from [he r ecep-
tionist at the Student Affairs 
Office. 
Today's 
Weather J§0 PREPARING FOR PREMIERE - The Southern Pl.yers wil! open their new P layhouse Thurs day with a performance of "Long Day ' s J ou rney In to Night." In starrin g roles e re P eter Goetz, as J ames Tyrone. and Charlotte Owens , alternating in the roles o f Mary Ty rone and Cath leen. ' I CJ 
-- ~ 
, . COO L 
Sp ecial Performance to Open 
Play ers ' New Theater Tonight 
Cont inued cool today with 
snow flurri es or sprinkles of 
rain during afternoon and e ve -
ning. High near 50. The r ecord 
high for thiS date is 83 set 
in 1922 and the r ecord low of 
29 was set in 1950, according to 
tbe SIU Climatology Labora-
tory. 
A formally attired a udie nce 
will att end the special pe r-
formanc e of Eugene O'Neill's 
"Long Day's J ourney Into 
Night" as the Southern P lay-
ers officiall y open the ir new 
Playhouse at 8 p.m , today. 
A raception wil l follow the 
play for the audience which 
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A five-member cast , under 
the direction of Sherwin 
Abram s. assocIat e professor 
of theater. will present the 
O'Nelll tragedy at 8 p.m .. 
Thursday to the public . 
The play will run through 
Sunday and again April 14-17 , 
The cast incl udes Peter 
GoetZ, as Jam es T yrone; 
Maril yn Whitlow and Charlotte 
Owen s alternating in the role s 
of Mary T yr one and Cathleen; 
Roben WUdeasJamesTyrone 
Jr. ; a nd Dennis Schlacta as 
Edm und Tyr one. 
Al Erickson is stage man a-
ger fo r the play. Sett ings have 
been designed by R ob e rt 
Pevitts . a g r aduate student In 
theate r. Costum es were de-
signed by Eelin Harr ison . lec-
tu r er in theater . 
The box offi ce, located at 
the south entrance of the Com-
munications Building, is open 
da lly from 10-11 a . m. and from 
3-4 p .m. Ticket s a re priced 
at $1. 25; all seat s a r e re-
served. 
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The Industrial Educat ion Club 
Will meet at 9 p. m. today 
In the Family Living Lounge 
of the Home Economics 
Building. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. In Ballroom A 
of the Univer sity Ce ncer. 
The School of Technology En-
gineering Club will meet 
at 9 p. m . in Room 214 of 
the Agriculture Building. 
The Modern Da nce Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Women' s Gymnasium. 
The Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 5 p.m . in the Wom -
en's Gymnasium. 
The Aquae(ces will meet at 
5 p.m. in the University 
School pool. 
The Crab Or c hard Kennel Club 
will meet at 7:30 In the 
Ar e na of t he Agr i cul ture 
Building. 
Wome n's Recreation Associa-
tion tenni s will be played 
at 4 p. m. on the north tennis 
courts . 
WRA class volleyball will he 
played at 4 p.m. in lhe 
Women's Gymna sium. 
T he Little Egypt Student 
Gr otto will meet at 9 p..m. 
in Room D of [he Univer-
sity Ceme r. 
The Inte r-Varsity Christian 
Fellows hip wlll meet at 10 
a.m . in Room C of (he 
Universi ty Ce nter. 
The Unive r s ity Cente r Pro-
gramming Board displays 
committee wiJl meet at noon 
in Room E of the Unive rsity 
Ce me r. 
The UC PB r ecreation com -
mittee will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Roo m E 0 f the 
Univers ity Ce nter. 
Pi Sigma E ps ilon, nat ional 
m arketing fratern ity, will 
meet at 9 p. m. in Room 
10 1 of Lawson Hall. 
. Alpha Kappa Psi , business 
fraternity. wil l meet at 9 
p. m. in the Se m inar Room 
of the Agr~cu)ture Building. 
MARTIIA L. EDMISON 
Martha Edmison 
N tH1U3d to H etul 
Gamma Deltas 
Manha L. Edmison has been 
elected pre side nt of the Be ta 
Eta chapter of Alpha Gamma 
Delta. 
Other officers are Elle n J . 
McGuire. firs t vice president; 
Lynne D. Murdock. second 
vice president; Elizabeth L. 
Lutz. r ecording secretary; 
Pam E. Collignon. correspon-
ding secretary; J anice L. 
Si rles . t r easure r . 
Rosemary E. Brown. activ-
ities chairman; Joan E. Boals, 
house chairman; Gall Gilben, 
membership chairman ; Mary 
K. Hulling, senio r pan hellenic 
delegate; Barbara L . West, 
rush chai rman, Claire L . 
Tabel, social chairman: Janis 
L . Dunham, altruistic c hair-
man. 
Mary Jane Tally , c haplain; 
Kathy G~ Gross, editor; Joyce 
S. Gemmill, guard; Mary 
Susan Wheeler. juniorpanhel-
le nic r epresentative; Lynda S. 
Be rkbigler. , sophomor e pan- . 
hellenic representative ; Gail 
D. Grit z . scribe. 
Shirley A. Alli son and 
Janice G. Ger hring were ini-
tiat ed during winter t e rm . 
New pledges are Em ma J ean 
Tally. J oan A. Eaza r sky and 
Kathleen A. Taylor. 
Biography of Halliburton 
To Be Discussed on WSIU 
A recentl y writte n biog-
raphy of the late author 
Richard HalliburtOn. e ntitled 
"Halliburton: The Magnificent 
Myth" by J dnathan Root, w ill 
be presented on " Books in the 
News" at 9 :07 a .m. today on 
WSIU Radio. 
Other progra ms: 
8 a . m. 
The Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light classi -
cal a nd se mi classical 
music. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
0' Beauty .' ' Begins .. oF , / , 
' I -; / h!td:.f~a::jjnt, 
one of ou r arti stic 




415 S. Illinois IN.~4~ ·I 'Jn iv . 
457-4525 
WALK IN SERVIC E . 
OR 
CALL 457·4525 
2: 30 p. m. 
Mas terworks fro m France: 
C lassical mu s ic se lect ions 
recorded live in France. 
b p. m . 
Music in the Air. 
7 p. m. 
Re search Report onC ancer. 
7:30 p.m . 
Conscie nce of a Nation: 
Contr oversial discussion on 
iss ues of publi c importance . 
11 p.m. 
Moonli ght Ser e nade: Music 
for r e laxation in the late 
hours. 
TV to 'Tour ' Capital Today 
An unusual tour of Wash-
ingron, D.C., wil l be conduct-
ed on television at 7:30 p.m. 
today on WSIU- TV. 
In another episode of 
UWhat 's New?" serie s to be 
presented at 4:30 p.m . today. 
a Spanish boy sneaks away 
' from home and becomes a 
hero. 
Other program s include: 
5:15 p. m . 
Industry on Parade. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: "Coral Jungle." 
Graduate T estin g 
Dead line Friday 
Registration closf's F r ida y 
fo r the graduate record exam-
inati on wh'i cn will be held 
April 23 in Davis Auditor ium 
in the Wham Education Build-
ing. 
Registra~ion for the dental 
aptitude test which will be 









For Summ er Term! 
5:30 p.m. Room 137 of the Wham Edu- VHI ••• 
The Big Picture: Army cation Building also will dose Rentol5 P h. 457· 414 
"Live in Air·Conditioned 
Co\IFORT" 





April 7 -10 and 14-17 
Curta i n 8 p . m . 
All Seats Res e rved $1. 25 
Opening New Playhouse 
Regional News 
SIU Vice Pre si dent Sig hts UFO 
MARISSA, Ill. (KAj-In the 
lonely hills southeas t of Ma -
rissa, Ric ky Ticky. vice 
president in cbarge of extr a-
terrestial s tudents, reported-
ly s ighted an unide ntifie d 
fl ying object which he de-
scribed as "extremely large 
a nd s tupid looking. " (See 
Tlcky' s r ough sketch, below.) 
The e'Xciremem caused by 
the Sighting forced Ticky [0 
postpone hi s tr ip to E dwards -
ville for at le a s t a week. , he 
to ld KA r eponers . 
"}[ mus t have been at least 
100 to 150 miles in the ai r'" 
itM>:". 
\. 
Ticky estimated. (Despite 
Ticky's lack of foresight , he 
has extremel y good eyesight.) 
Air Force investigators 
donned hip boots to s log 
through Marissa during their 
i nves tigation. whi c h they s ub-
sequentl y turned over [Q the 
Security Police and the 
AF ROTC, All the Security 
Police could [urn up was a 
wrecked World War I re -
conaissance plane. 
Ticky has been remplrarily 
r elieved of his duties pending 
further investigation. (rb) 
Saluting the Nation 's R ailroads 
University Citizen ship.,Favored 
Over In Loco Parentis: Ihde 
In view of the curre m cont roversy s urrou nding the merits 
of the in loco paremis p:>Hcy (the conception of a university 
administ r ation as e mpowered [0 act "i n place of parems" 
in gove rning the social lives of it s acade mic offspring) , 
[he Commissio n o n Stude nt Rights and Responsibilitie s 
r ecently he ld twO hearings on the s ubject. 
Dr. Oon Ihde, assis tant professor of phJlosophy , presente d 
o ne of severa l papers a t the fir st of these hearings. The 
~ollowing are significant exe rpts f rom his tes timony, offer -
Ing not only an inc isive vie w of the problems in herent in 
the policy , but a via ble a lte rnative to it. 
When i t co mes to a dis -
c ussion of s tudent right !; and 
reslX>ns ibi li t ies I am firmly 
convinced that the notion of 
in loco pare nt i s is not a or o -
per mode l. It seems to s uggest 
that the Universit y plays the 
role of gua rdia n and that co n-
verse ly the s tudent owes his 
responsibility to the Un ive r -
s ity in the way that a c hild 
ought to love and re spect hi s 
parent. When a familiar model 
is trans fe rred fro m the co n-
text of a ho me to a la r ge 
inst itution the resuh is 
c learly pate rna li s m. 
On the other hand, if the 
doctrine of in loco parent i s 
is mea nt to refer ro thp re-
sponsibility t he Universi ty has 
for it~ student~ by way of 
se rvices and protection . I 
would maintain Ihat in loco 
parenti~ isequ a ll y inadequate. 
Credo of KA 
KA i s on in depen dent s tu· 
den t pu bl ic ot ion dedicoted to the 
op en expression of opi nion on 
motler s of concern to ' he people 
of the lorger University commun. 
it y. KA is ind e pendent in the 
sense thot it is no t publ i shed 
under th e ousp i ces of th e J ou rno l. 
ism Dep ortment ; it i I not subjec t 
to dire ct control by the Un i ver_ 
sity odm in istrotion , the foculty . 
or the Student Gove rnment . KA i s 
' subject to d i rect ion ond ed itoriol 
leodership by i t s editors. 
Commun i cotions sho"dd be 
od dreued to KA , c / o Student 
Act ivities, or phone the World 
H.odquarters _ borrocks H-3 o _ 
453-2890. ( If no answer, phon e 
Stu dent Activi t ies , 453.2002.) 
Content Ed ito rs: Judy Sink 
ond Thornos A. Oowes . 
Monoglng Editor: Rick B lrger. 
Advi s o r: George McC lure. 
FOT by no s tre tch of t he 
imagination do large unive r -
s ities appr oxi ma te rhe re lation 
of parent to chil d. The re-
lation of a univers ity to it s 
students is an in s tit ut iona l 
rela£ion. 
After a ll , a good ly number 
of OUT students are a lready 
legally adults, and t hose who 
are not ce rtainly a r e not less 
m ature t han t he ir counter -
pa rts se rving in society, 
ma rrie d, or in t he ar me d 
forces - and yet Ihese laner 
ha ve no one i n loco par ent is . 
To this JX>int my comme nts 
have been negative. However , 
mere ly because I wi sh we 
would abandon the bad model 
of u n i ve r~it y - ~tudent re-
lations implied by in loco 
paremis . (hi~ doe s no t imply 
that 1 ,favor no mode l fo r 
unive r s ity ~ [udc nl rel ations. 
II seem~ 10 01(' [h:n a morC' 
appropri:Jtl2' mod(,) fo r ~uch 
prob lems of right~ and r ... ~ ­
sjX)ns ibilities i !=; to be lake n 
from rel atio n!=; o f individu a l !=; 
to soc it" t}' and 1101 of parc nr~ 
to c hildre n. }\fter a ll, a 
univers i ty is an inst itut ion 
more akin to a soc iety than 
to a family . 
I therefore sug~e!=;t t hat we 
use the mode l of univc r !" it \' 
cit izenship to r e place In loco 
parentis. A ci tize n of any 
society does have cerra in 
r ights in that society a nd at 
t he s ame ti me owes certain 
responsi bilities to that soci -
ety. 
Conve rse ly, the society 
provides certai n freedo ms and 
also certain protec tions for 
its citizens. Further a 
citizenship model does nor 
mean the abrogation 0 r law 
or authority - ir does impl y 
the loss of pater nalistic 
authority. 
Funher, if univers ity c it -
}ZenShip i s to .be our mode ) 
or unive rsity - s tudent r e-
Paluch Favors Class 
Stan-ding Compilation 
lations , I s uggest th.ar rhe With the inc r easi ng imp:>r-
model be a ~mocr~tlc one . tanee of class standing as an 
In a dernocra(lc socie t y each indication of a s tudent's per -
m~mbe.r th.eore~ i ca ll y has a . formance with respect to t he 
v01~e In directIng or influ- military draft, I think. that an 
e nclOg the goal s of the society. excelle nt serv ice to the 
Co nve r sely, although there s tudents would be the co m -
may be fu n~tional. leaders in pilation of t he c lass ~tanding 
a democratiC society, no one rolls i n the college s depart-
~an or ~roup of men ma y ments, or school s . Although 
dictate wHhout recou rse JUSt J understand that a fe w do 
what thar soc iety s hall reo this (e.g., the School of 
office who have ca lle d there, 
does not mai ntain s uch a list-
ing. 
I do nOl have t ime to BUSiness), s uch list ings are 
t horough ly deve lop the impli- omitted in most of the other 
c ations of unive r si t y c iti zen- schoo ls . 
ship .... as the possibilities I be lieve that publication of 
are wi de- r angi ng . . .. How- s uc h list ings would be a great 
ever, wha t I would wi sh to service to studems , especiall y 
maintain str o ngl y i s the those in t he largest coll ege , 
greater adequa cy of a mode l Gene r a l Studies , whic h ac-
of univer si ty ci ti zens hip over co rding to s tudents in my 
any mode l of in loco pa r e nti s . 
I do not think. that the 
problem is inso luble or toO 
co mplex for good old Vice -
President IBM 7-0-40. Even 
though he managed to mess 
up the printing of the class 
sche dules, a sequentia l li st -
ing of the grade point averages 
appears to be a less diJficult 
task. and well within the realm 
of his capabilities and, I 
suspecr that it woul d be a good 
exercise for his program-
mers. 
I find the former to be mor e 
in keeping with both the 
in stitutio nal nature of the 
large unive r !=;iry in rhe 20th 
cent ury and certai nl y more 
in keeping with the notion 
of a co mmuniql of schola r s. 
I would furthe r su~p;est that 
unive r s ity ci tizen !=;hip hold~ 
tht' poss ibi li ty of al:o mmu nit y 
of re spect ra the r rhan the 
fa l ~o p;uisC' of l:~lre under in 
loco pa r e ntis . 
Because o f the recent 
railwa y strike, Illinois 
Centra l servi ce will be 
continui n g a s usua l. 
1 
Stude or Body President 
Geo r ge Pa luch 
Prose Piece, With Overtones 
An o lde r wo m a n with a s hawl 
Taik s to a boy 
Crouched on the damp 
Earth bes ide the wood-roned steps 
The unde r-the -house s me ll from 
Back of the s teps 
Plays s hi vers on the s mall 
Of hi s back where the shirt 
tucks up a nd t he jeans down 
Whe n he' s on hi s haunches. 
She's a loof, but s he ' s lea ning 
To he r knee s , making he r breasts fl at 
And her c hin ea rnest , bu t the boy 
With [he a lmost unpleasant s me ll of 
Tired little boys clinging to the 
Whole day' s play on him, 
Looks away. 
He looks toward the bull bat s 
Over the o ak tree as if 
All the wonde r saf his mother' s ra lk. 
Of s uccess a nd of co llege we r e 
Suddenly negated by the loveli ness 
Of buil bats a nd oak trees. 
Tomorrow mamma , 
When he's los t it, a nd a ll the world 
Is make abud c:, a nd tho se things 
In the di s t ance of hi s gaze will 




profeit;··Recison and ·Tech,1",i,ogy 
b y bob rohr, pat hare, and bart jack son 
In pan II of Roben Hutch-
ins ' Saturday Review arncle, 
" First Glimpses of a New 
World" (Dec. 4, 1965), he 
stated thac "Demonstrations 
are taking the place of rea-
son •• , We think he would agree 
t hat de"monSrratlng, as a poli-
tical tool , is reasonable . At 
t he same time. even though 
we have participated In recent 
peace demonstrations and will 
participate in future ones, we 
would agree that in a way they 
have taken the place of reason. 
Tbe explicit purpose of re-
cent demonstrations, such as 
the peace march in Chicago 
and otber cities. was to hold 
the evil of the war in Vietnam 
up to ' public view. However, 
what (be demonstrators were 
expressing was not their logi-
cal belief that the warinVie t-
nam is evil. 
They were expressing their 
intuitive belief that the war 
in Vietnam is unnecessary. 
They were protesting the fact 
that eve n though the means 
exist to make the world work 
without war. the se means are 
not being used. To tbe e xtent 
that the stated reason for the 
demons trations was not the 
real one, the protest was 
taking the place of reason. 
Why. however . s hould stu-
dents, who place a high value 
on reason and who constitute 
the majority of the de mon stra-
to r s, be unable to express 
what they were actua ll y pro -
testing; why should there exist 
in our society a mass of highl y 
educated inarticulate non-vio -
lent "juvenile delinquents?" 
They exist because a s tu -
dent , lik.e a juve nile de linquent, 
has linle opportunity to think. 
about his environment. You 
c annot major in peace. As a 
student you are 1 ucky if you 
c an even begin to think of bow 
to achieve peace on unive r s ity 
time. 
Dealing with the problem of 
peace, or any of the othe r 
proble m s which concern s tu-
dents like those in SOS, re-
quire s an updated view of the 
world which pictures it more 
like a mosaic of many un -
related social and econo mic 
Department Dept. 
Sym pathy D~pt . 
KA wishes to extend con-
dolences to the members of 
Phi Kappa Tau and Sigma 
Pi social frate rnities who 
suffered a grievous los s 
during spring break when their 
chapter room burned in the 
downtown Carbondale fire. 
Confu s ion.i n.th e -n igh t Dept. 
It often happens that I wake 
at night and begin to think 
about a se rious problem and 
decide I must tell the Pope 
ahout It. Then I wake up 
completely and r e me mber that 
I ~ the Pope. -John XXIII 
Another Selection 
From the TWTCTW · Song Book 
by I. e . johnson , judy sink and b ill tranquill i 
Las, spring term, 'THAT WAS THE CAMPUS THAT WAS, 
a satirical review of life at Southern Illinois University, 
opened at the old Proscenium One Playhouse. After a 
successful run at Proscenium , the review was s e lected by 
the Homecoming Committee to be presented in Shryock 
auditorium as part of the Homecoming fest ivitie s . 
Requests have been mount ing for copies of the "biting, 
but humorous " songs from TWTCTW . With the fantastic 
humility that often accompanies great minds. the author s 
have again permitted us to pr int a selection from their 
Songhook. 
From My Fair City: 
"On the Streets in this Town " 
(to the tune of "The Street Where You Live' ·) 
(girl e nte n si nging) 
I have o f len walked down a suee, before 
But I've always had concrete beneath m y feet before 
• And t he y don 't make maps 
Of these chuck - hOle traps 
No , li S just on the streets In thi S IOWn. 
AI l.' there streetlights here in the hean of lown 
You 'll nol find them here or any other part of town. 
Do attacke rs pour OUt of ever y door ? 
No. It's juSt her e in o ld Carbondale. 
And oh, the horrible fee ling 
Jus t 10 know that you ar e alone 
The much 100 terrible feeling e When you Iry [0 get the po- lice on the phone . 
(Vllllan enters , 81ngsl 
J have often stalked In the hean of la wn 
'Cause It' s safer here than a ny other pan of lown. 
W III the cops come out 
We ll , there Is a doubt 
When you call them In o ld CarboQdale. 
(du.r l ng cover mu.s lc, cop Is giving ticket to student for 
wa lking bike against the light, whll~ anacker grabs girl. 
Cop loots over al scen~, shrugs shoulde rs, wa lts away. I 
VILUAN: Cops will stop a nd 6tar~ 
They don't bolher me 
' Cause ther~ ' s many other pliiceS they _ou1d 
rather be 
At the Hub Caf~. sitting night and day 
That' s where cops are In old Carbondal ~ . 
systems than a polarized con-
frontation of twO o r three 
political powers. 
'rhe SIU/SDS Conference on 
Socio-Economi C Inte gration 
will present information that 
s hows why the world can be 
described accur ate ly as a 
single integrated network of 
social, economic , and political 
systems. Anyone of the sub-
systems continually fluctuates 
and induces change in the otber 
systems which influences the 
behavior of the people living 
under them . 
There are dail y occur-
rences s howing that certain 
activities in one part of the 
world are inf lue nced by 
activity in another part. In 
James Reston's co lumn j[ is 
pointed out that naval maneu -
vers around Haiphong, North 
Vietnam, are ordered on the 
bas i s of t he s ituation in Amer -
ican domestic JX>litics . 
Electronic co mmunicators 
like the "Earlybird" s ate ll ite 
opened new relationships on 
an international scale when 
President Johnson bypassed a 
European head of state and 
spoke directly to tbe people . 
The launching of a RUSSian 
Spu,nlk trigge r e d the mul tI -
billion dollar Ame r ic anenter-
prIse, NASA . 
These examples, s howing 
the world as a network of 
forces , anyone of which is 
able to affect all the others . 
are functions of technology, 
particularly of communica-
tions media. Technology pro-
vides increasingoPJX>rtunitie s 
for people to be In contact 
with each other , ei ther e lec-
tronically by te lephone and 
television, or directly as a 
reSUlt of effic ient transporta-
t ion. 
Within our own country. for 
example, a highly mobile 
population Is making obsolete 
the present voting laws gov -
e rning res ident requirements 
and representation by station-
ary populations. It is an un-
studied problem to relate 
voting patterns of a movable 
consti[uency whose needs are 
a lwa ys c hanging to a syste m 
of government based on a 
s tati c assumption of fixed 
state ooundarie s and JX> pu -
lations. 
The people who will prese nt 
the s ubject - matter for the SE l 
Conference are people whose 
knowledge of these force-
patterns generate s means 
toward effective adjustme nt 
of social s tructures . to 
technology. 
P..,.s 
. Foand by the cleaning crew ·the 'nig ht the · . 
vice president. ' e lectric wastebasket didn 't work: 
Southern Illinois 
University 
CA I.. <' NDA'. L, "'-'1010 " 6:lm 
Un ited ,3tatct; ''': e ::;ti-:~ La : o:-? t::.:-y 
,,·a silin ,~ ton . Ii . C. 
l.le;;.r .:iirs: 
In re ply to you r r ecent in qu1ry , ·,) e ::_:Jten to 
inform you t n.:! t ~!e do :"lo t n..:ne a res c_ rct. 
~rc.nt in c a e c ic:l l ·.ia r f:J.t"E:: , :"lOr :lave ::e .:. c en 
dO i ng \"lark in tila tare ::. . 
The !!leter 1al you an3 1 yzcd .,as sUbrJi t t ed ·,., ith ou ~ 
autbor1z.a t. 10n , ;lr CSUF.3bly as a .. r .lc tical joke . 
It can be used wi t ?l cre~o, sua:ar , black or 
an y combination , a nd 1s ?r o::: uce d by ou r 
University Cente r colfeter i a . 
The contents , unl i ke !!la ny of ou r stuc.ents , 
ar e clas s ified . 
Sincerely ip.,i.li 
Paranoiz Seminar Reveiwed; 
Gen. Blueblood Goes Berserk 
by lawrence 
The recent National Para-
noia Seminar at Nether Ill inois 
u niverSity ' began with an ad-
dress by keynote speaker Gen. 
Uptight J. Blueblood, who 
s poke on the "Growing Com-
munist Menace." I would like 
to s ummarize his s pee ch here 
for those fortunate enough not 
to attend. 
Gen. Blue blood began with 
an hysterical analysis of Com-
munism, proving that tts "evil 
seeds" have bee n with us since 
Biblical time s. He is quite 
s ure that much of the Bible 
has been influenced and dis -
torted by these " mons ters ", 
and be suggested ,hat It be 
revised in the interests of 
'~Freedom and God." The good 
general a l so suggested some 
specific ammendments to the 
Ten Commandments. Among 
these be proposed adding an 
escape clause to Thou Shall 
Not Kill. givi ng the President 
power to decide when murder 
"is tn the best interes ts of 
Nat ional Security. " and thus 
permitted. 
The general then "exposed" 
many historical figures whom 
he felt we re obvious agents of 
the " International Communist 
Conspiracy." Among these he 
mentione d Thomas Jefferson, 
Tom Paine. Henry David 
Thoreau, and Abe Lincoln. 
General Blueblood furthe r told 
us of a paper now in progress 
in which he plans to prove 
that the Civil War was a 
proving ground for the now 
infamous "Wars of National 
Liberation, " He continued on 
to suggest that s uch "sub-
verSive" documents as the 
Delcaration of Independence , 
Common Sense, and ~­
sdtudon be banne d ffin the 
interests of National Se-
c uri ty ... 
Ge ne ral Blue blood s ummed 
up his ta lk With some com-
ments on the s tate of the 
"Communis t Me nace Today." 
He felt that much of our 
present pr oblem comes fro m 
the diminishing power of the 
White Anglo-Saxon Protes-
tants. and the great influx of 
"foreigners." The General 
said tbat be had" docume nted 
proof" thac the Seatles were 
trained In the Kre mHn. 
In conclUSion, our good 
genera l suggested, in the 
tradition of Manin Lurher, 
that we stamp out those r ebel 
e lements lurking in the mi dst 
of our own society. (A[ this 
point the Ge ne ral was so over-
come by e motion that he had 
to pause for a moment and 
drink. a glass of water.) "Ah 
say , ye s , ah s ay that these 
rebels should be burned, YES 
BURNED! BURNED WITH 
THE IR DRAFT CAP OS. LET 
THEIR BLOOD NOUR ISH OUR 
SOIL, THEN A T LAST WILL 
THEY HAVE BEEN OF SOME 
USE!" The Genera l concluded 
with a r esounding " Better 
Dead than Red," and left the 
stage [0 a standing ovation. 
"i~et -P-a ratroop s ,R iofPo lice;S'aftle' 
Demonstrators With Tea r Gas, Clubs 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - Paratroopers and riot 
police battled scone-throwing 
demonstrators with clubs, 
rifle butts and tear gas here 
Tuesday night. 
A Buddhist demand for 
creation of a National As -
sembly within three months-
half a year or more ahead of 
the military government's 
schedule-k.ept tbe crisis boil-
ing. 
A compromise arranged at 
Da Nang between Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky and his 
northern opponents appeared 
[0 lift the threat of a civil 
war within the Vietnamese 
armed force s. 
Buy Ky found turmoil in the 
screeth on his return to Sai-
gon. Hundreds violated the 9 
p.m.-5 a.m. curfew imposed 
by Ky's r~gime in an effort 
to check the antigovernment, 
anti-American marches that 
erupted i nco Violence here 
Saturday. 
Riot police fired tear gas 
grenades to break up a crowd 
of about 700, including a lot 
of street urchins, who were 
marching [Oward the central 
market. The demonstrators 
scurried [0 shelter in door-
ways and alleys. 
Paratroopers closed in to 
disperse them. A brown-robed 
monk was clubbed down and 
knocked out. Youths hur led 
Where the gang meets 
in Spring • • • • • 
* the Patio at 
the Moo. 
') F I / \.-
\\ \ -
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
stones at troops and police. 
James Wilde, a Time maga-
zine correspondent from 
Canada, was caught in the 
middle. He was hit in the 
face by a stone, but was Dot 
believed injured seriously. 
Earlier in the day, police 
swung clubs and hurled tear 
gas to break up a riotous 
three-bour demonstration by 
500 youths who criticized both 
the government and the United 
States. 
Wamed by Britain 
NGUYEN CAO KY 
Portugal May Break 
Oil Ban on Rhodesia 
LONDON (AP)-Britain 
warned Portugal on Tuesday 
that if it 'breaches an inter -
national oil ban on Rhodesia 
the United Nations may use 
for~ against the F hodesian 
white minority regime . Portu-
gal indicated it would ignore 
the warning. 
The move by Prime Minis-
ter Harold Wilson's govern-
me nt quickl y followed the dawn 
arrival of the 12,920-ton 
Gre~k tanker Joanna V at 
Beira. That port in Portu-
guese Mozambique is the oil 
terminal for landlocked Rho-
desia. 
A news dispatch from Belr&. 
quoted witnesses who said they 
saw Joanna V unloading her 
12,OOO- [On load of c rude oil 
into dockside tanks. 
rn London, a Foreign Of-
fice stateme nt quoted British 
Co ns ul John Taylor as re-
porting from Beira that (he 
tanker sti ll is anchored out-
side the port. 
Taylor added that the Beira 
port capta in "has stated cate -
gorically the Joanna V 
wil1 stay anchored in the 
stream until s he sails. " This 
was in line with the tanke r 
master' s assurance to Capt. 
Thomas Fanshawe of the Bri -
tish navy [hat the oil c argo is 
destine d for Djibouti in French 
Somaliland. 
In L isbon and London, the 
Briti s h demanded firmly that 
Portugal act to in s ure Joanna 
V's oil is nO[ pumped through 
t he 189-mile pipeline linking 
Beir a with the UmtaJi refinery 
in RhodeSia . The pipeline, 
Portuguese controlled, has 
decided in principle to pump 
any oil to Rhodesia [hat ar-
rive s in Betra . 
To do so, the Portuguese 
were wid, cou ld to uch off a 
sequence of events leading 
eventually to the use of force 
by the United Nations against 
the white regime of Rhodesia, 
the Portuguese territories of 
Mozambique and Angola and 
even again st [he white-
s upremacist government of 
Premier Hendrik F , Voer-
woerd i n South Africa . 
Building Projects 
Will Be Delayed 
CHICAGO (A P)-A Genera) 
Services Ad miniStration of-
ficia l said Tuesday two multi -
million-dollar pro jects , in 
Chicago and Loui sville, Ky., 
are be ing delayed as a step 
against inflation. 
They are construction of a 
$45 mil1ion federal office 
buiJding in downtown Chicago 
and a similar s trucrure in 
Louisville to cost an estimated 
$15 million. 
Dominic Tesa uro, GSA 
regional admini s trator, sa id 
he received word fro m Wash-
ington of [he inde finite delays. 
He added [hat the delays are 
pan of the anti-infl ation 
move ment s uggested Fri -
day by President Johnson. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANG£ 
Campus Shopping Cenle • 
• Che-dr. Ca~hin9 
• Natary Public 
• Mone-y O,dell 
• Titl~ S., vic. 
• Open 9 a.m . to 
6 p .m. Ev~ry Day 
• O,ive-r' s Lic~nse 
.Publ ic S t~n09rophe-r 
. 2 00y L ic e-nu P late 
Service 
• Troveler,,' Checks 
• Pay you. Gas , light, Phone , and Wale. Bills he.e 
LITTLE EGYPT AGRICULTURAL COOPERATWE 
\"011 'n ' i"ri/"d 10 SIGS lP 1111 
Apr.·• 6 & 7 IN AGRICULTURE BUILDING OR UNIVERSITY CENteR 
SMOKER 
IN SMALL GROUP HOUSING 116 ON 
Wed., April J~ -7:30 pm 
for FREE RIDES ;0 this smoker, please 




CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP)- The fifth attempt to 
launch an orbiting astronomi-
cal observation (OAO) waF; 
foiled at the last momem 
Tuesday when an automatic 
system sensed trouble and 
ordered the engines of the 
booster rocket to shut down 
after they Ignite d. 
The satellite carries 10 
telescopes de s igned to give 
man bis firs t clear look at 
the stars from above the at-
mosphere . 
The Atlas -Agena e ngine s 
Ignited at 2,48 p. m . EST af-
ter a perfect countdown, but 
~~eJ l~:ed:~~~I:t S~~~:i~~~ 
locked on its pad apparently 
unharmed. 
The Space Agency imme-
diate l y postponed the launc h-
ing. No new firing date was 
set imme diate ly. 
The control cente r sa id pre-
limina r y e xa mination indi -" 
cared mday's trouble was the 
result of inadequate pressure 
buildup in one of the five e n-
gines in the Atias fir s t s tage . 
A s imil ar e ngine s hu tdown 
occurred last Thurs day during 
one of four prev ious attempts 
to launch the sate llite. Weath-
er, inc luding a tornado Mon-
day, and technical troubles 
contributed to the o the r de -
lays. . 
Meanwhile , anothe r launch 
team he re pr epar ed to fire 
an AtlaS - Ce ntaur r ocket on a 
te st flight at 12 ,05 a . m. 
Wednesda y. The goal of the 
flight is the fir st double ig-
nition of a high-powered hy-
droge n e ngine in space. 
Burea~ Didn' t 
Issue Warning 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- TheU.S. 
Weathe r Bureau sai d today it 
did nm issue a tornado warn-
ing be for e the first savage 
attack by twisters in centra l 
Flor ida Monday because it did 
not expect them. 
"We did not have a typical 
tornado Situation, " said Ar-
nold Sugg, acti ng supervi sor 
r esponsible for tor nado warn-
ings in the Weather Bure au 's 
Miami office . 
.. The fir s ! r eal indication 
we had that th is was a torna-
do situation was when the first 
one occurred over land in 
Pinellas Count y," Sugg said. 
The Weathe r Bureau's first 
[Qrnado warning wa s issued at 
about 9 a . m. EST, a half-
hour after the fir st twister 
s lammed into the Tampa-St. 
Peter sburg area. 
That warning called for a 
tornado watch a ll acr oss the 
central part of the s tate which 
subsequentl y W.l S la s hed by 
twiste r s dipping out of a fast-
moving s qua ll line. 
VarJil,! 
HAIR FASHIONS 









Spe c ial ist 
Waiting to 
Serve you . 
Helen 
E von5 
Cenev i cv 
Stonley 
01.11 Slyla. At. Supteme 
Studepts' Demonstr~te 'AgCrjnst 
:.t~"-;'I" I .. ;'::~T.,!;.' President of Negro College 
Le P f'lIey . The Chr l .!lan Science Mon llor 
LANDING PROBLEMS 
Kosygin Says Viet Nam War 
Has Harmed Soviet Economy 
MOSCOW (AP)- Premler 
Alexei N. Kosygin said Tues-
day the Viet Nam situation 
has limited the raising of 
Soviet livi ng standards be-
cause the prime task is re-
inforcing the armed for ces . 
He accused the United States 
of ra ising a threat to world 
peace . 
erated Soviet promises to aid 
Vietnamese Com munists "in 
the necessary proportions!' 
" If matters depe nded solely 
on ourse lves, 00 he sai d, " we 
would s urely bave made sub-
stalltial c uts in our milita r y 
spenliing and correspondingly 
greater capital investmems in 
the peaceful brancbes of the 
share of consumption in the 
nat ional income. U 
LORMAN, Miss. (AP)-
A campus security police of-
ficer fired tear gas grenades 
Tuesday at a band of laugh-
ing, taunting high school pu -
pilS who roamed all-Negro 
Alcorn A& M College demon -
strating against the school's 
president. 
Tbe Negro youngsters , 
s kipping ' classes at area 
schools, were driven ,from tbe 
vicinity of President J. D. 
Boyd's home by the tear gas 
and pursuing s tate highway 
patrolmen, 
One boy was arrested, rais -
ing tbe total number taken into 
c ustody in tWO days to 36. 
Boyd was not available for 
comment. He has issued no 
statement concerning the un-
rest. 
Alcor n s tudents, chee ring 
the high school youths on, em -
phasized that the ir quarre l 
With Boyd wa s over ca mpus 
po li Cies, not Civil right s . 
Negro leader Charles Evers 
said the goal was to oust Boyd. 
"This is a figbt betwee n Ne-
groe s ," he said in a midday 
pep ta lk to hi s followers jus t 
outs ide the college gate. "And 
you white fol ks ought to s ta y 
out of it," Evers added as he 
gl anced at a r ow of 20 high-
way patrolmenr who s tood at 
the gate with bill y c lubs in 
hand. 
"J. D. Boyd has got to 
go, OJ Ever s said. "We 're go-
ing to get him sooner or la-
ter. He's only co ncerned With 
pleas ing the white folks." 
l:.ve r s is s tate fi e ld secre -
tary for the Nat io nal Associa-
tion for t he Advance ment 
I cou ldn't pa ss a ~ ixth-grade 
~ xaminat1on . 
"They got teachers without 
degrees , s tudents teaching. 
It' s no wonder the Negr o c an't 
e le va te him se lf. " 
In talking to newsmen, col -
lege s tude nts complained 
about the food, the infi rm ary , 
the grading system and the 
teachers . 
Dozens of highw ay patrol-
men were seen on the campus 
during the day. Tbey were 
backed up by 175 National 
Guardsmen on s tandby at the 
Port Gibson Armory. 
Approximately 600 college 
s tudents and the ir high school 
sympathize r s took part in 
Monday's no isy prote s t 
d e m 0 n s t r a t i on. Highway 
patrolme n lobbed rear gas into 
dormitories to re store or c1er. 
GRADUATING sruDENTS 
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, . Any init iative genuinel y 
directed at maintaining and 
strengthening peace will meet 
with a positive re sponse and 
suppOrt on our part," he told 
the Soviet Communist party 
congres s . 
C· . A . d of Colored People . He i s under laCClO P pOlnte a temporary court order bar-
ring him from the campus. Chief Assistant " Thi s i s m y a lm a mater," 
Eve r s sa id. " J we nt to school 
FOR lNFORMA TlON PLEASE 
CONTACT : 
..... l .h ., lglU S..bo.o 
PU. OIIl1elOffic e 
The' C hica,o Public Libr...,. 
78 E '.I "'.hill ,'011 Sueel 
Cbiu,o, II linoi, 60602 
Outltning Soviet economic 
plans, Kosygi n said some 
goal s had been r educed from 
production promised in 1970 
by former Premier Niki ta S. 
Khrushchev. 
S P R I N G FIE L 0, (AP) - here four years, and right now 
Secretar y of State Paul Powell .... ___ .:... ____ .:.. __ 2::=========== 
Kosygin said some of the 
Khrushc hev ta r gets were un-
r eali s t iC. He warned that 
proble ms r e ma ined in the So-
vi et econom y and some , like 
the hous ing shortage. would 
not be solved even by 1970. 
The pre mi e r pictured the 
1966- 70 econom iC develop-
me nt plan, howe ver, a s 
promising improved living 
standards while com inu ing the 
traditional Sov iet priorit y to 
heavy industry. The plan out-
line was published Feb. 20. 
The Communist party lead-
e r s hip and the Soviet gove rn-
ment will cominue to "con-
sider it thei r prime task to 
reinforce our armed forces,o, 
Kosygin said. He also r eit-
today appointed Nicholas 
C iaccio, one of his two ad-
ministrative ass istants, as his 
chief as s istant downstate. 
Powell said he was stream-
lining his office which has 
been unde r cri ti cism for driv-
e r li cense inves t igati ons in 
r ecent weeks. 
C i a c c i 0 , a Springfield 
lawyer who was an ad-
m ini stra[ive assistant under 
the late Re publi can Secretar y 
of State C harl es F. Carpen-
ti e r , will r ece ive $ 1,491 a 
month salary. He now re -
ce ives $1.162. 
Jose ph P. MacMahon of Chi -
cagc, assi stant s ecr e tary of 
state, will retain his s uper-
vision of Cook County affairs 
for Powell. Powell' s orher ad-
ministrative assistant, Law-
r e nce Richardson, will be re-
tained in his present dut ies. 
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Entrance M d I h . C to ur a e S OPpm9 enter 
Don 't be surpri sed if you 
see the BATMOBILE parked 
in front of our place .... . 
BATMAN stops by period ically 
to investigate gr ime . 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"Your Grime. F ighter" 
Ill ino is Avenue at Mill Street 
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h ,vl!" th e world', latiel' ("he " " board . n.tural I,.il. : boetinlt and 
fI.hin, : horseback .; dinK : r ... e .hD I ~ . par . three l o ll cou .. e . and. 
larll:e he.ted s...,immi nil: pool. 
Malc e your r,~ 5etvot i on 5 today. Write to Je r ry C . Smitn , Monog~' . P ere 
Morquette Lodge , Grofton , II I. or phone Crofton , III. • STerl ing 
6 : 3391 and o5k for th e re5ervotion clerk . 
Near Grafton , III. On Route 100 
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Cyclists' Keep Health': Service' Busy 
Motorcycle accide nt s prom-
ise to be this quarte r 's biggest 
problem for the Health Se rvice 
35 well as (he cyclists, ac -
cording to Dr. William H. 
Clark, assistant to the di-
rector of the Health Se rvice . 
When asked how the rash 
of accidents could be cut, 
Dr. Clark said he wished the 
cyclists would do somethi ng 
about them on tbeir own , be-
cause if they don'c , someone 
e lse will , like (he c ity o r the 
an average of four to five 
cases of mononucleosis every 
week, and, with the coming 
of warm weather. a rash of 
c ases involving mosquito and 
chigge r bites. 
He said he expects an aver -
age of one cycle case brought 
into the Health Service eve r y 
six hours . 
Unive r sity. 
He attributed most of the 
accidencs co car elessness on 
the pan of the motor c ycle 
Hope Chest Drive 
Nets $366 Here 
APRIL SPECIAL! 
drive r s. A total of $366.56 was 
Dr. Clark said that a uto- collected for the National Mul-
mobile driver s ca n' t always tiple Scler osis Hope Chest by 
see the cyclist s , and would Alpha Phi Omega, service 
have to look constantl y out fraternit y. Kodacolor Prints the corner of their eyes to be The fraternit y held a bucket 
aware of them. He s ummed brigade in downtown Carbondale 
up by saying that the cyclists Saturday for the collection. 
must shoulder some of the James M. Furner was chair-
responsibility o n the road and man of the event and 32 me m-
" look out for the other gu y. " bers of the fraternit y par-
U.D .' s and 
University Rexall 
Other health proble ms in- ticipated in conjunction with 
volve scattered outbre aks of a the Southern lllinois chapter 
flu of the "Asian variety," of Multiple Sclerosis. 
~--------------------, 
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... Becouse i t will send them a copy of your college parer 
every day it's printed -. for a whole term . With a gift s ubscr i ption 
to the Do i ly Egyptian , your parents will be able to keep abreast 
of what's going on at SIU .. and it might even tell them a couple 
of things you forget in your letter s! 
Dod is su re to get 0 thr ill out of wotch i ng the Saluk i s go , 
go , go (on to victory , we hope ), .,d Mom is s u, e to get 0 c huckle 
out of Gu s Bode . And everybody's s ure to be interested i n the 
editor ial page, reflecting student opin i on . And there is campus 
new s and act i v i ties and intellectual th ing s and lots more . 
So , why don't you just clip ou t the coupon , moil i t in with 
two bucks (or be a sport , and enclose six dollar s for four term s) ? 
Mom , Dad , brothers , s is ters , grandmas, grandpas , aunts, uncles, 
9 irl friends , boy friends are jU5.t a few of the peop l r who might 
be interested . Moil it in today . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS l:JNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
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PROMOTION-Maj . Theodore 8. Buechler (left) , assis tant pro-
fessor of aerospace studies, was promoted recently to lieute nant 
colonel. In honor of the promotion , Lt. Col. J ames Van Ausdal 
( righ t), professor of aerospace studies, presented him with a pair 
of cardboard leaves covered with silver glitter in a traditional 
Air Force ceremony. Sue.chier graduated (rom West Point in 1948. 
Textbook Author Will Lecture 
To Education Classes Here 
Members of four SIU educa-
tion classes will have an op-
portunity to meet the man who 
wrote their textbook wile n he 
visits campus Thursda y. 
Van Cleave Morris. profes-
sor of education in tbe Gradu-
ate School of Education at Rut-
gers University. is author of 
.. Philosophy and the Ameri-
can School," the textbook for 
the course , Philosophy of 
Education. 
MorriS, who is attending 
the 22nd annual meeting of 
The Philosophy of Education 
Society in St. Louis. will stop 
at Carbondale to speak to the 
P hilos ophy of E ducati o n 
classes that meet at 8. 9, 10 
and 11 a.m. Thursday. He will 
answer questions of students 
Univ.ersity Center 
Planning Proceeds 
Final working plans for 
completion of the University 
Ce nter are now moving ahead 
With aU speed, accordIng to 
John S. Re ndleman, vice pres -
ident for bUSiness affairs. 
DOH'T MONKEY AROUND 
WITH YOUR CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
Speede Service 
· ·Yout C ycle Cenl er Sinr;e 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
about the contents of his book. 
A former student of George 
CountS, SIU professor of edu-
cation, and John L. C hUds: 
SIU adjunct professor of edu-
cation and philosophy, Morris 
will arrive today and will be 
honored at an informal recep-
VAN CLEAVE MORRIS 
ti on fro m 7:30 to 10 p. m. given 
b y the College of Educat ion In 
the Wham Building fa culty 
lounge. 
A nat ive of Michigan. 
Morris obtained his doctorate 
at Teacher s College, Colum-
bia Universit y. 
Greeks Announce 
Weekend Chairmen 
Co mmiuee c hairmen have 
been anno unced for Greek 
Wee ke nd, re nrative·ly sc hed -
uled for May 21-2 2. 
T h e yar e William L . 
Re isenbuc hle r , Tau Kappa Ep-
s ilon , and Lee W. Seward, 
The ta Xi, general chairmen; 
Sus an B. Loo mis, Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma, picniC; Re isen-
buchle r , s nake dance; Se ward , 
t r ack mee t; Raben B. At her-
to n, Phi Sigma Kappa , finance ; 
Stephen D. E bbs , Tau Kappa 
EpSilon, secre tar y; and Kri s -
t i na M. Ne lson , Delta Zera, 
publ1c it)'. 
Greek Wee kend wil l be 
kicked off with a s nake dance 
through c ampu s o n Satu rda y. 
It will e nd at McAndrew 
Stadium, whe re the track meet 
will then he he ld. 
A n all -G r ee k pi cnic i ~ 
sc heduled for Sunda v at Giant 
C it y Sla le Park. . 
Baptist Foundation Schedule's 
w.P. Throgmorton Lectures 
The Baptist Foundation will 
present the fourth series of 
the W ,p, Throgmorton Lec -
tures April 11-14. 
Church History and the South;- "" 
western Philosophical Asso-
John P. Newport, professor 
of philosophy of religion at 
Southwestern Baptist Semi -
nary, Fort Worth, Tex. , will 
s peak on tbe tbeme : "The 
Biblical World View and Con-
temporary Art Forms. II 
Newport. has just returned 
from a tour of the FarE ast 
where he lectured at uni v-
ersities and seminaries in 
Korea, Japan and Hong Kong. 
He received a B.A. from 
William J e well College, Mo ,. 
a Th. M. and Th, D, from 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Se minary. Louisville. Ky. , and 
a Ph. D. from the University 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Newpon 1s author of 
articles in var ious theological 
journals and denominational 
periodicals, and holdS mem -
bership in the American Aca-
de my of Religion, Society of 
Biblical Literature and Ex-
egesis. American Socie ty of 
ciation. 
His lectures will be given 
at 7;30 o'clock each evening 
at the Baptist Foundation 
Chapel. The topics are: 
April 11 : "Tbe ImplicatIons 
of the Biblical World View 
for Con t empo rar y Art 
Forms ." 
April 12: " The Biblic al 
World View and Drama." 
April 13: "The Biblical 
Wor ld View and P ainting (I) . " 
April 14 : "The Biblical 
World View and PaimingUI)." 
William Pickney Throg-
morton (\849-1929) was a 
leader in the early ' days of 
the Illinois Baptis t State Asso-
ciation. In his memory. the 
Fir st Baptis t Church of 
Marion established In 1962 
the Throgmorton Lectures 
fund at STU Baptist Foundation 
in orde r to bring to rhe cam ... 
pus distinguished theologians, 
statesmen and professional 
people to give lectureson sub-
Journalism Banquet to Hear 
Kansas City News Executive 
P aul V. Miner, assistant to 
the pres ident of "- The Kansas 
Cit y. Star, will speak at a 
banquet of the Southern Illi-
nois Editorial Association, the 
Southeast Missouri Press As -
sociation, and the Depanme nt 
of Journalism April 15. 
light being an assignment with 
anothe r reponer to investi-
gate the Pende r gast machine 
vote fraud scandal. The ir in-
vestigation disclosed exis-
tence of some 70,000 fraudu-
le nt names on the vote r olls. 
JOHN P. NEWPORT 
jectS related to the Christian 
faith. 
T he lec tu res will be open 
to the public . There is no 
admission c harge. 
Pre-Advisement 
Planning Asked 
Students enrolle d in the Col -
lege of Liberal Arts' and Sci-
ences who have advi sement 
appointme nts are as ked to 
come to tbe Advise me nt Cen -
ter before that appointment to 
plan a specific program of 
courses for the summer term. 
Work space , work: sheets 
and schedules of classes ·will 
be provided at the Advise -
ment Center for those planning 
programs. 
At the t ime of advisement 
each stude nt will be expected 
to present a complete sched-
ule for summer . 
In World War II Mine r was 
a communication offi cer on 
[he staff of Ad miral Chester 
W. Nimitz. He has served as lll!!.~.iji~=I~~ tre asurer a nd a director of 
[he Associated P r ess Manag-
ing Editors Association. 
The event, pan of J ournal-
ism Wee k: act iv it ies on the 
campus, will be in the ball-
room of University Center. 
Announcement of Go lde n Em 
Awards to outstanding editOr s 
of Southern Illinois and [he 
naming of Mr. Headline r of 
1966 will be made by the De -
partment of Journali sm. 
Golden E m (Maste r Editor) 
r ecipients a r e named {Q (he 
Southern Ill inois Editors Ha ll 
of Fame . 
Miner became assistant to 
the pres ide nt of the Star In 
1965 afre r serv ing fiv e yea r s 
as managing edilOT . A me m-
ber of the staff s ince J933 
whe n he was gradua ted from 
the Unive r si t y of Ka ns as, he 
is on the paper's board of 
director s. 
Minet ' s earl y days on {he 
newspape r were s pe nt in 
general reponing, wirh a high-
Your Clothes 
hai to Lead Seminar 
Hu -Chu Tsal , gr aduate Stu -
de nt inchem1stry , wil l co nduct 
a seminar on "Ni trile Oxides" 
at 4 p.m. Friday in Room 204 , 
Parkin son Laborator y. 
P<>p9 
9'Foreign,"Educators to 'Study 
Crime, Deliquency, Correction 
Four penal and correctional 
education worke rs from Viet 
Nam and five from Tanzani a 
are ,taking t raining at STU. 
The nine - including two 
women - started their four-
month program Monday at 
SIU's Cemer for the Study of 
Crime, Delinquency and Cor-
rection. The program is under 
the auspices of ttie U.S. De-
partment of State's Age ncy 
for Inte rna tional Develop-
ment. 
During tbe first two wee ks 
they will tour campu s and 
community- facilities and take 
up such topics as crime in 
A merica, new directions in 
delinque ncy, control, the fed -
e ral prison syste m, probation 
~nd parole and social welfa re 
services in the United States. 
Their training program at 
Southern Will . include both 
classroom s cudy and on - s ite 
inspection trips to state and 
federal penal ins titutions, ac -
cording to Robert J. Brooks, 
head of the c rime stu dy t;; l;:rl -
rer's interna tional train ing 
program. 
The cemer has conducted 
AID -sponsored training pro -
gram s s ince 1 962, Wi th 
pre dou s trainees from Hon-
duras, So m a J i Fepubli c , 
Unite d Ar ab Republi c, Iran. 
Korea and Br i ti sh Guiana, a s 
well as from Viet Nam and 
Tanzania. 
Brief studies al so have been 
arranged for k.ey national of -
fieial s from France, Spain, 
Iran, Taiwan, the Philippine s , 
Japan, Thailand and Cyprus. 
Dur1ng their training period, 
Brooks said, participants al so 
are given anopponunity to see 
something of American cul-
[ural and economic life as 
represented by museums. 
e ducational ins titutions, bu si -
ness and indus try a nd recrea -
tional facilitie s . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
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Stn" VoH'eyfjalters " F'lrils'h '3'i~'d ' ~ ' . 
In First Intercollegiate Meet 
The Sill volleyball club 
finished third in a five team 
braclcer irs first [i~ our 1n 
intercollegiate competition at 
the Midwest Intercollegiate 
Volle yball Association (MlV AI 
tournament at George William 
College In Chicago . 
The 10 - team tournament 
was broken down Int o tWO 
Film Entries Deadline 
For 'Gallery' April 16 
Entries in the film category 
of the Gallery of Creativity, 
sp:msored by t he Student Ac-
tivities Office, must be tu rned 
In by 16. 
SAVE 
brackets wit h t he SIU club 
finishing third behind Ball 
State Universit y and host 
George Williams College. 
SIU lost twice to Ball St ate, 
last year's No. 2 team na-
t ionally. in the first round. 
15-6 and 15-0. Southern Ibe n_ 
split 15- 17 and 15-7 with 
George Williams and 3-15and 
15-6 with Toledo before heat-
ing the Chicago Circle cam pus 
15-1 1 and 15- 6 In the final 
round. 
The next meet for the SIU 
cl ub will be t he Mrv A (ourna-
16, at Ball State 
OR E ON FAMOUS BR AN 
SPORTSWEAR 
TED'S LADIES' SH 
206 
HERE ' S YOU DO, GIRLS - Baseball 
Coach Joe Lutz instructs his batgirls prior to 
Southern's home opener Saturday . The girls drew 
whistles and cheers from the crowd of more than 
1,000 fans who turned out for the doubleheader. 
(Photo by Ling Wong) 
DEFENSE SUPPLY AGENCY 
O'Hare In te rnational Airpo r t 
Chicago 
You May Qualify for Career College 
Training Positions In 
• CONTR ACT A DMINISTR A TION . 
• QUA LITY ASSUR ANCE REPRESENTA TIVE 
• INDIVIDUA L SPECIA LITIES 
SEE Mr. Philip C. Strang 
In the Placement Office 
Wednesday April 6th 
Positions in Wisco nsin and No rthern Illinois 
Batgirls Enjoy 2 Appearances 
In Warm-Up Jackets, Blankets 
" I must say, batboys were 
never like this." remarked 
umpire Joe Pzrada after the 
introduction of seven pretty 
coeds as batgirls at Southern's 
home opener. 
And apparently the 1,000-
plus c rowd had the sa me 
thought, as cameras c li cked 
away and wo lf whistles ac-
co mpanied a lmo st eve ry move 
on the field. 
The girls had a few unex-
pected cho r es aside fr o m 
picking up bats. taking base -
balls to the umpire and driv ing 
the pitcher to the mound on the 
"bullpen" Honda. 
"I didn't know about thiS 
mud," said one of the bat -
girls, as the game balls we r e 
rubbed wit h a speciall y treated 
mud substance before being 
p ut into pl ay. 
After a few innings of 
ru nning down ball s , another 
r e marke d, "I'll be able to go 
out for track after (hi S. II And 
as the weather became col der 
Bat g i r 1 s and baseball 
weren't the only attractions in 
Saturday's action. Three sky -
divers from the SIU Parachute 
Club jumped from 12,500feet, 
free-fell 10,000 feet and then 
Gordon Cummings, who landed 
near the pitcher's mound, pre -
se nted the game ball to the 
plate umpire. Roger Orbick 
landed in the left field grass 
and "with the wind playing a 
few trick s ," Tom Stowe ll 
landed some where around U.S. 
51. 
Down near the right field 
line, the Viscounts provided 
musica l compositions such as 
"Money, Honey," "Secret 
Age nt Man." and "When the 
Saints Go Marching In. '' 
All of thi s. and victory too. 
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from one of the pla ye r s . they 
enjoyed rheir wo rk, and agai n 
Monday , in even co lder 
weather, they were at ir again. 
This time, wrapped in 
blankets .and gulping hot 
chocolate prov ided by Ath -
le [ics Director Donald N. 
Boydston, they we r e a bit more 
comfortable. 
Fans who expected to see the 
girls in (he ir batgirl ward-
robe s a re advised that they 
s hould be ready for the ne xt 
home game against Moor -
head (Minn . ) State April 13. 
The girl s wo n', revea l whar 
they plan to wea r. but it s hou ld 
be a bit more r evea ling [han 
the s wearers a nd slacks wo rn 
t hus far. 
Weight lifting, 103 Mc-
Andrew Stadium: Wednesda y-
Frida y, I- ~ and 6- 9p,m. ; Sat-
urday a nd Sunday, 1:30-5 p.m. 
Trip to St. Louis 
Set for Saturday 
A bus trip to Sc Loui s , 
spo nso r ed by the Univers i ty 
Ce nter Progr am mi ng Board, 
is s che duled for Sa turday. 
The bus will leave from 
(he from e mrance of the 
Un iversity Center at 8 p.m . 
and return at 7 p.m. P ri ce 
of the trip is SI.50. :rhose 
interested mu s t s ign up i n 
the Stude m Activ ities Offi ce 
by Frida y. . 
AT ... the '31amingo's 
RUMPUS ROOM 
DANCE BAND TONIGHT 
8:30 P.M. 
213 E. Main 
, 
/IT here's lhe 'Capilnl?' 
Coed Gymnasts Seek 
To Retain Open Title 
'Southern is now half- way 
to that m uch- discussed, but 
still m ythical designation as 
the ff gymnastics capital of 
the world." 
SIU will be shooting for the 
second balf this weekend when 
the women' s gymnast ICS team 
attempts to equal the nat ional 
crown won last weekend by 
their male counte rpan s. 
The event i s the Women' s 
Collegiate Gymnastics Open, 
whicb st ans Friday afte rnoon 
in the Ar ena and ends Satur-
day night with the individual 
t itle compet it ion. The mee t is 
the highlight of Carbondale's 
"Gymnastics Championship 
Week," which was proclaimed 
last week by Mayor D. Blaney 
Miller. 
Southern' s Coach Herb 
Vogel Is confident his girls 
can r etain the nat ional crown 
they won last year in the 
Open' s firs t meet at St . Louis . 
The Open i s the women's 
equi valent of the NCAA na-
t ional champion s hip for men 
because ther e is no official 
a r g ani z a t i on sanc tioning 
women ' :::; collegiat e gymnas -
tiCS. . 
The 34- year - Old SIU coach 
has back eve r y me mber from 
last year 's ' tea m which out-
scored all othe r entries co m-
bined. 
team, whtch i s expected to 
bring five girls here for the 
meet , has 3Jlother top con-
tender in Carol El sne r. She 
did not win any IndIv idual 
honors last year in the Open 
although she did qualify as 
a finalist in e ach event . 
Unbeaten Centenary also 
boasts a pair of top-flight 
performe r s in Susan McDon-
nell and Paul a Chri st . Miss 
McDonnell , like s eve r al of 
Southern's girl s , hall s from 
Canada. She Is the c urrent 
North American champion In 
floo r exer cise and uneven 
bars. Miss Crist, a native 
of Califo rn ia, is the weste rn 
PaCific champion in the all 
ar ound event. Anor:her gi r l 
[Q watch for Centenary 
i s Marianne Woolner. who was 
the cham pion of la st year' s 
Maccabean Games. 
Centenary i s coached by 
Vannie Edward s, an old r ival 
of Vogel 's . Edwar ds told 
Vogel last year that winning 
this Open wouldn' t be so easy. 
He coached the 1964 U. S. 
Olympic team and was the 
chief judge at last year' 5 Open. 
Advance ticke t s fo r both 
nights are now on sale unt il 
F r iday from I to 4 p.m. at 
the Ar ena t icket office and 
from 9 3.m . [0 Q p. m. at the 
Univer s ity Cente r information 
desk. BONNIE BENNETT . UNIVERSITY OF· NEW MEXICO The top contenders to un-
seat S[U as cham ps this year 
a r e the Unive r s ity of Washing-
ton and two othe r unbeaten 
squads, the Unive r s it y of Mas-
sachusert s and Centenary 
(La.) College. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Th e Daily E gyp t ian reserves 'he r ight to re ject an y adverti Si ng c o py. N o refund s o n c ancelled od s. 
Massachusetts , led by Bon-
nie Bennett and Marianne Da-
vis, has dom inated the east-
ern seaboar d throughout the 
year. Vogel says he con-
side r s Miss Davi s one of the 
tOP contender s for the a11-
around t itl e . 
Washington will br ing a 
familiar face to the Ar ena 
in Dale McClement s F lan-
sa as, who helped lead South-
e rn ' s women to thei r fi r st 
national ti t le. Mr s. Fl ansaas, 
who has a numbe r of hono r s 
behind her, including play ing 
on the 1964 American Olym-
pics team , won three gold 
medals in the Open held last 
ye a r in St. Lou is. 
HShe ' s one of th e best, if 
not the best, U. S. wo men's 
gymnast," s aid Vogel. 
HThat ' s the only way you can 
r ate he r . She knows s he's 
a winner and [hat confidence 
i s hard to beat." 
The powe rful Was hington 
General Studies 
Advisement Set 
Appointments fo r summer 
and fa ll term adv isement for 
Gene r al Studies students wi ll 
be issued acco r ding to the 
foll owing sched ule: 
Tuesday , A-H a rris. 
Wednesday, Har rison- Oz-
ment. 
Student s may pick up their 
appointm ents on those days in 
front of the General Studies 
advisement offi ce on the sec-
ond floor of [he Uni ver s ity 
Cente r . 
FOR SALE 
1905 I SOc.c Suzuki. Askins 5400. ]965 
SOce Suzuki, warranty 1900 mi .. S265. 
New pol a roid .:amera outfit complete 
595. Conuci Jim --; -85 18. ~J 
Three bed r ooms. I 1/ 2 baths, built 
In kit chen, beamed cel1!ng l'; , firepla ce. 
C lose to schoo ls and plarground. 
Under S19, OOO. Ca ll --850 1. JO 
Red Honda, Inf), ve r y j;ood shape. 
'05 model. II.1 U~ 1 sell no w. Ca ll Q-253-. 
:U 
Honda SOcc 1905 , 10CkJ miles , ca ll 
45 7-8045, to: a lhy S mllh. 51 
1902 500cc co mpe tinon crcle . Resl 
offer. Call 457 ·;891 aft e r 10, ]t'o 
Revere (ape recorder . 8 Andi 2" 
reels. Unbe ltevable price. Hard ly 
used. Ca ll 549- 7045. 43 
M Ducati Diana 25Occ. $375. E nras. 
See E d or C huck, 206 W. College. 
16 
Tr iumph Bonn . , mUM se ll_ 457- 6529. 
" 
Three quaner be-d u~d fo r o nly two 
qu ane r s . Ca ll 9- I]j4 aher 4 p. m. 
50 
19t'o5 Honda <;Cl 5, 200J ml. U ke ne ...... 
1.eavlng fo r J'lcn' lce . Ca ll <; t e \~e al 
45- · 2603. l-\cst offer. r.j 
H rid~eslone SO s porl . 4-s peed. 14UO 
miles, e xcellent condi tion. inexpcn -
:-; Ivc. Ca ll Q·311r,0. t'o8 
I QM Honda SSU . C;OCId condlflon. Mu st 
;:;e ll for oc- st o ff e r. Ca ll 9 · ]05tl. t'o<.j 
1\,165 Volk s ... agt:'n 1200. C; unroof. F x-
celicnt t:ondit lon . Call I Ic dloff . 45--
27M o r 45 3-2094. '1 
l <.jtl6 Hond a S-QO.lo .... · mil..good cond .. 
m us t se ll. :i-34t'l1 atle r 10 p. m. 'W 
Ruge r 22 au to matic pis\O l & ho lster. 
I momh old, Mark I l a r ge t model. 
Call Gar)' Br and. 3- 2580 after 5 p.m. 
5· 
1958 VoUcswagon Karmann Ghi a $460 . 
Ca ll Dave at 453 - 2i40 after 2. 73 
1900 Volkswagon. Ne w paint JOb. ne w 
ti res. re cent ovt:' rhaul . brakeshoe s 
new . Phone 45 7- 5570 afte r 7;30 p.m. 
75 
Red t ..... i n sea t SOcc All s tate Moped. 
');0 o r hi!{hi.>st bid . Ca l! i- 090 1 John. ,. 
1960 Impala 2 dr . HTP. v B. Automa t ic 
power s tee ring. radio. ('..oed condi t ion. 
Pnone 08 4 - 4-1 '; 11 . r. (0 9 p.m. i7 
1%5 '590 Honda Custom <;eat. Ve r y 
cle an. Ca ll Phil 3-3429. $325. 79 
rra lle r ; MO\' lng, mu st se li' 1900 
r;r~'a t Lake:-; 50 x 10. Ca ll 942- 55 79 . 
" 
Canoe 10 fl. f iberg lass. Ca ll 942- 55i9 . 
" 
1905 BSA SOOcc. 4000 m i les , good 
condit ion . $800 o r beSt offer. Call 
Duke a fler 9 ;00. 457-845 3. 84 
E xcellem s tudem econom y car . one 
owner . 1960 French Pe ugeot 4 s peed 
4 dr. sedan , su n- r OOf. luggage rack . 
good t i re~. r e asonable. r.all 7-6443 . 
" 
One buffe l c larinel. I continenta l 
co rnet with 12C Rac h mouthplec",. 
Best offers. Phone 45'; · tl42 7. 8r:, 
'1'>5 Yam aha fl O. many acc . Rc~t o ffer. 
I'h. 9-41 05. 506 F . Co llege. 11m. 17. 
97 
Mu r phys boro hou!<C fo r s ale . 3 bed-
room, ba se me n!, in s ubdh·l 1< ion. FHA 
f inanc ing. S75.7OO. Phone 1'>8 4· 2000. 
l U I 
Yamaha cycle; Pola ro id c ame ra ; 
Fender guit ar and AMI' ; .... a\' age ove r 
under rift£-. Take be 1< t o ff e r . ca ll 
9· 22r.1. IuD 
Honda Scrambler . 250cc. . 19n5 model . 
4500 miles , exce llent condition. Ca ll 
54 9 -305~. 99 
II piel:e drafllng set . T.sQ and dra w-
In g boa r d. Ca ll Dave at 549-3789. 98 
w e ave r sco pe variab le power 21 / 2-8 . 
Never use d. Sold r Ule so must "ell 
scope. Re gular va lue $80. 95. Se ll for 
StlO. Call 9 - 4253. 96 
1966 Suzuki SO,on ly 050 m l. Wa r ranty. 
Call 3-4 104 c\·enl ng 8. Best o ffer. 89 
1964 Ya m a ha 12Scc, $325 o r be !'1 
offe r . Conu ct Pau l 9- 231 1. 91 
Spee d equlpmem Mag whee ls all di s-
COunt pTiced. Most brands a\·a llable . 
phon(' 549 · 38 1 ('\. 92 
1965 Honda 05 . 1400 miles . Good 
condillon. ')275 o r be SI o ffe r . Ca ll 
9-280 2. 93 
1905 Honda C BlbO. 3400 miles. 
Scra mbler bar !' and pipes . 457· 4890. ,. 
19·",9 T - 13ird. C lean . s harp. 2 d r. 
hardtop Wi th air conditioning . Must 
sell. Call 457- 81 77 e xte m lon 34. 8 1 
FOR RENT 
Girls housing, 2 gi rl s do rm roo ms, 
cooking & lounge priv ile ges , ne wl y 
decor ated home c lose to town and 
ca m pus. $1 20 a te r m . Inquire 4 17 W. 
Main , C 'da le . 8,30 to 5. 92 1 
Cartervil le - one ilpt. fo r 2, one trilli -
er . one t railer to s ha r e with a nt:' bo y. 
Ca ll 985-3077 a rt!;'r 5 ;30 p.m. 62 
Wanted imme dia te ly girl to s hare 
apart mc nt Wi th .1 gir l 1<. Ai r ·condi -
tioned. Ca ll 549 , 2011 1. 41 Q S. 
Was hi ngton . - 4 
Nice . t ..... o- bedroom apartme nt on ma in 
floo r . Unfurnis hed. Ca lJ 7· 26 27 . 90 
Uns upervised apt. in ne w apl. houl'e 
to s hare wit h o~ othe r m a le . Coo king 
allowed. ~aT school. Ca ll Pau l 
9-3 25 3. 95 
SERVICES OFFERED 
F.xpert thE'f;is and disse r tation typing. 
IBM Se lectric c a r bon ribbon t ype-
wr iten_ Gi r l Frid ay secr e taria l and 
copy se rvice. 457-26 12. 27 
E xpe rt t yping. Call 684 - 2856. 5(.0 
Babysitting in m>' ho me. Phone 45';-
5260. 58 
Typing done by expe r ienced O'PIS[. 
eleclric typewrite r . Call - · 5.f02. i 8 
HELP WANTED 
Stude nt gir l ro r full o r part um.e 
stenographtor. Write P .O. Box jS9. 
C ·dale. 52 
Delh'e r a rm chai r to High land Park , 
I ll. SIO. Phone i -O I87. 70 
Boy for gene r al maintenance wo rt: 
full o r part t ime . Write P .O. Box 
359. C arbonda le. 45 
Pari ti me e m ployment in o ur Herri n 
and Murphysboro oUice s for ci r c ula -
lion ca r r ier advisor. If you are f ree 
after 3 p.m. dall y and wou ld like 10 
wo rk 20 to 25 hours pe r week. P lease 
ca ll Ken Clark, Sou ther n JIlitlOis ian 
newf;paper, 457-8 16 1. i 2 
Route boy. Afte r noons. Call 7-S - 15. 
87 
WANTED 
Babysitter fr o m 8 ;00· 12 ;OO Mo n.- Fri. 
Salary 10 be arrange d. 9- 1966. .f7 
Fema le roommat~ to s h. re 4 gir l 
uns upe T\'i!<C d luxur)' apt. now. Ca r s 
legal. TV. Phone. S!4 0 dep:ls n. SW 
damage dep. 549 - 127 9. U 
J 
Riders wanted F.asle r wee ke nd. rJc!t-
(ination Syra cuse v ia Chicago . De'· 
t rait. C lc ,· . Ca ll Sle" e 99 2· 2501 E ll!. 
311. 53 
RN wanlS babys lning In own hom e 
lhe week or an)' hours day o r e venin . 
Inquire N14 Unl\·. T r. CI. 
FOUND 
Man' s wr ist watch. Ca l l 45i ~ 5 1 19 . 28 
LOST 
Lost man ' s r ing slh'er sell ing light 
b lue aqua m a r ine i r regular cut . Sl ll.OO 
rewa r d. Ca ll 54Q-2798. 88 
See Page IO ·C)aily 
to u se your E rot: 
Selective gyP Ian 
No othe r medium ex is ts th a t pe n e tt'a tes ; 
and pe r suades as e ffect ive ly, e ffi c i e ntl ~ . 
in ex pe n sive ly a nd con s i s t e ntl~' as \ 0 111' 
~EW Da il y E~ypti a n c lass ifi ed Seller! classified 
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Bober to Present Faculty-Staff Bowling League 
Sculpture Lecture S ff f S· B ak u ers rom pring re 
Harold Bober, one of the 
leading authorities on medi-
eval art history, will speak in 
Morris Library auditorium at 
S p.m. today. 
Bober, a professor of hu-
manilies at New York Uni-
versity, will lecture on the 
• 'Fantastic Reality in Roma-
nesque Animal Sculpture. " 
The following day he will meet 
with students in the Depart-
ment of Art for informal dis-
cussions. 
Before accepting his post 
at New York University, Bober 
taught at John Hopkins, Har-
vard and Smith. He is an 
honorary fellow from the Uni-
versity of London and tbe 
Warburg lnstitue, a corre-
sponding fe llow from the 
German Ar chaeological [n-
stitute, and a fe llow ofthe John 





tration for the summer and fall 
quarters of 1966 for swdents 
in the School of Technology 
have been set for today for 
seniors and Thursday and Fri -
da y for Q[her,. swdems. 
Appointments will be made 
in the basemem of t he School 
of Technology office , T -120, 
according [0 Marvin E. J ohn-
son, professor in the School 
of Technology. 
Actual advisemem appoint-
ments will begin on Monday. 
Included will be all students 
majoring in e nginee ring. en-
gineering technology, in-




Representatives fr om the 
YMCA will be on campus be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. toda y 
in the Mississippi Roomofthe 
Unive r s ity Center. 
They will interview s [Udents 
for summer employment and 
are a lso interested in ta lking 
with senior& and graduate stu-
de nts regarding permanent 
employment. 
It wi ll be an informal dis-
cussion period. All students 
iOferested s hould visit some-
time during the da y. 
Sunrise Service 
Bus Trip Offered 
The Student Activities Of-
fice is sponsoring a free bus 
trip to Bald Knob, near Al to 
Pass. for s unrise Easter ser-
vices . 
Tbe bus will leave from the 
front e ntrance of the Univer -
s ity Center at 5 a~m . Students 
interested in making the tr ip 
must sign up in [he St udent 
Activities Office~ 
MOdem~ Car . Raci~ e ~l._ 
"'G ~ -""s EXClfl,' tll&&O tl~C~iol'''''l£s 
Cee Jav Racewav 
ENDURO RACES Mon. B p .~. 
SENIOR EVENTS Th.". B p.m. 
JUNIOR EVENTS F,,- 7 p.m. 
MON · FRI 4,30 pm . IO pm 
SAT .9. IOpm Sunl .Spm 
211 N . 14.h HERRIN 
TO VISIT SIU-- P aul H. Douglas , O.,-Ill. will be on campus 
April 12 as the guest of the SIU Young Demoncrates. Douglas will 
speak to students and faculty at 1 :30 p.m. in the University Center 
Ballrovm. A recepllon will follow . He is seeking re-election to 
the Senate 
Re .. write the books! 
S P r i n g vacation sen t 
bowling scores downward in 
the Faculty - Staff bowling 
league. 
VTI closed in 011 tbe league 
by tak~ngfour points from Data 
Processing, and Counseling 
and Testing won tbree points 
from Technology. 
Bureau of BUSiness Re-
search swept three points 
from ,Univer sity Center, and 
the Grad A's fell from con-
tention as they forfeited four 

















High team series, Chemis-
try. 2752. 
High team game, Rehab, 99S. 
Individual high series, Jim 
Forbes, Chemistry, 492. 
Individual high score, Nick 
Kargis , Bureau of Business 
Research, 214. Counseling and 
Testing 






The Crazy Horse Offers: 
• MODERN EQUIP!WENT 
• PLEASANT AHIOSPHERE 
• DATES PLAY FREE 
CRAZY HORSE 
BILLIARD ROoM CAMP~:N~::PING 
T h ere's a ch ange in c uorriculum. T oronaJo's in! Front wheel drive with 3S5·llllrse Rockel V·S takes 
boredom ou t of the course ! No more cramming-with flat floors, six passen:,!ers a re a snap! 
Toronado styling: takes honors over an yt hing else on' the road! (No wonder MOIor Trenl..t MaJ,.ta:ine 
named it Car of the Year!) Just sample the style and ac tion of an y of the T o ronado·inspired Rocket 
Action O ldsm obiles. You'll wanl to majo r in Olds ownership! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NE\\'! 
STEP Ol/T FRONT OLDSMOBILE-v liM 
•• • .:in a Rocket Arlloll Cn r.' 
